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RUSSIANS
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'

Army ' Succeeds la
Reaching Mskden With

v niit IntArrnntlnn

JAPS HARRY THE GUARD

'1 lade Until Canttlji Closet c

fw .the fnit

V: - MTMl lMld JrM.l
-t PcUnburs. toe t, It Is u

MOUIMM4 ttet Mrt)r tail-4- h JUiMtaa
troops rttrMtlnc from Am Ym hav
rrlvd at Mukdu-D- X ta Uw'lmraadlat

vieinltv tbrof, and that 0nrml
Kuropatktn la tbr directing 'oparmtlona
la parson. -

Tbo- - maiit Baubn onny la pvanin
forward aast Mukdam la Its ratroat to
tha Morthward, waleh ladloataa that
thara la do IntanUoa of aMkloa a
alalva aund at aar aolat aaar thara.
' Tho followtnf nmt, dalayad hi

'tmnamlaaloa, was raoalrad froaa Mua
an, whaaoa- - tt wao oaat uada jmtmx
aar1 data;

Pat of tho RauiaB-arn- r whteh la
ooaiinaT to atufcdan by tba wason road la
la 4aaar of baJna; oat off. All dar 'and
alffht Monday o Japan to tho hlUa
oa tho. oaat a4 aAallooV tha' Buaaiaa
troopa. w- - - . -

; Tho Jopanooo havo attaokod m- - larso
forea of Jtuaalan lnfantrr woloh has
tokao) to taa hUla whlla protoellnf tho
rotraat. -

If tho omr ofHoo haa raoatTad nawa of
aa alaratlttc oharaotor today, thara la no
outvard indloationo that aooh w too
eaoo. 1$ la thorofora hoUovod that tho
fcotraat aqntUmoa to bo a aoicaiaa and

with ao aroator aaouaiUaa than
atlsht ha owpoatodaOMoaat aaah ooadttlaaa.
It la aot ballovad thai thara la any dan
or ojf Kuropatkirra having any araat

portion of hla foroo out off hjLtbo. Jap--

frivoio dlooatehao oa that tho at
tack on tho roar fuard of tho ratroatlncamy aaaaia to havo alakooad oonaldar-abl-y.

and that tho Japmnaoa aoidtars aro
worn out. ' flklrmlohlnc bowavor, ta

and 4ho aoaall bodloa of am
who now ooaipooa tha raar auard or

partlaa aro tirod npon.both day
and nlcht -

Horo at tho aapffal att lndloatloao aro
that thara will bo a' sraatar ruahlna--

forward of troopa within tha noxt 10
days than J1 any tlaw athoo tho war
bagmn. In two division wbieh ara
prspaHac to. go forward ' thara aro
lfta.OOo nan, and thsso may bo aug--
BMfitad by oalling out roaarvaa froa tho
sou thorn nrovtnooa, .. .

Whothor or not tt to poaalMo to got
thosa sson forward In tlasa to partlclpato
In this aaaaon'B eampalgn. ta not known.
It urns asoot probabla that nothing
will bo attoosptod with a vlow to oon--
tlmilng oporatlona this yoar...

ITy aprlag tho BaJUo float win bo an
tha aoona, whan It oaa aotlvoly aaalat
In tho Transportation of troops and
aapplloa.

. fJaorsal gaeelal gorftaa.- -

trmtngbomb Skqt Rapt. 1-- TM Post
today roports that- - In aonooauanoa of
Russian oomnmnloattono, tho Brlthih
and French govornmenta ' havo mado
at rang raprosentstlons to China against
permitting General. Ma's troopa to enter
ManobnMa.

Ma has ao.ooa troopa and anoh n movo- -
mont would oreato tba moot aeiious hf
tornatlonal situation which baa daval-opa- d

in many yearn. -

"V ' - .v.

p." - mm, k

"Toklo, ept. ho official alianoe re
garding General Kurokt'o movementa
since unday continues. It is reported
thoVtho Japanese, notwithstanding tho
ravagoo of Are, captured vast accumu-
lations of aterog and ammunition at
Use Tang. , '

; ABAjroonT naKM wotmms.
- "

(Jasratl ayatM fsratoa.)
Homo, gent. 7. The. Ten Tal ootto-apondo-

eoolov raporta that tho Rus-
sian army under General Kuropatkln la
abandoning Ita wounded, owing to a look
of ambulances, and- - that many of .tho In-
jured are dying of hunger and thirst.
An epldemlo of disease Is feared.

:

(Yonrssl gsaelsl garttaa.)
Burlington, vt. Sept. T, Pratloal)y

complete roturns this' morning indicate
that Vermont glveo tho Hepublloano a
l,0 plurality. With aoly 11 towns
to hear from tha total stands as fol-loir- ai

Bell (Roa.. 47,tlt; Porter
(Dem.), 14.1Tt.

Thta ahoWa a Republican plurality of
Il.tIT, and tha atlsslng towns will bring
it to more than It. 000. Tha complexion
of the state legislature la prootloally un-
changed and indicates that - Senator
Proctor will be

Tho otato off!cots electee! aro: 6oo--
ornoT, Charles J. Bell, Waldanj lleutsn- -

1 ? .'

v,;, ry

'"-- "; - MISS IlfOGBNIl BARDING. i" -,- ;-

4 III- t

-- S3..

Miss Itnogono Harding oT OrogotHClty
haa haon onnmaod by Dr. William A.
Cuanalng. d tractor of tho Taylor otraot
Mathodls9oharch ahotr. aa ooatralto so
loist for too aoxt yoar. I la aV aouroo
of gratlfteatlon to har frlanda that Miss
Harding's talont has boon ao rooogaisod.

Hxmg ager aha wen dlattnotlon aa a dra
matic oontrstto and thooo-Wh- know ber
boot okdni that hor volos la adjalrabiy
nltod, also, to saerotf mualoy -

atiag naming ssoana xor soar j

DR. ZEICLER SAYS

HE REFUSED $10,000

(Jearaal spatial serrke.) '
Chtoaao. Sopt. T In addition to 4

olarlng that no knew Swthing . of tho
missing MM09 beloaglng- - to the Mo- -
Vlckor eotato. Dr. L. C Zelgldr In court
today stated that ahortly before the late
Mrs., Harriet MoVtckem loft Chleago for
California ' ho refused $10,004 In bills
which aha offered aim .for an operation
no had performed. - ' ' -

Tho witness aald'that Wra. HeTtenora
afterwarda put tho money ln'a bank la
Chleago, asking tl.Mg to Loo Angelas,
where tteo wan deposited la too First
National bank.

IS MADE ADMIRAL

.3,.', j,. IN TURKISH NAVY

' (JOorasl gsaHal garvlc.l V ; r

Norfolk. Va, SepO R. D.
Buckman, Who was employed by tho
Cramps to take tho Turkish cruiser Ma-J- ed

la to Constantinople, nan been amdo
vloo admiral of tha Tuskish navy at
IlO.gft a yoar. Ho la also given free

to work out any reforms on which
ha, deddae.

'

... ; : .

THUGS HOLD UP FOUR

MEN IN IDAHO TOWN
,

"

v 'V(gaeekd IMaaatea s The JaamaJ.)
Newport, Ida Sept, 1. Three thugs

bold ap the bartender of .Nick Brown's
saloon mat nigfck and secured get and
lam. .;'-Near there they held up tdney Mc
Clung. "Charlea Dlotiioh and Frank Sher-
man and at tho point of guna eecured a
tow dol)ara and a watoh. s

V gffO

' omvlmY'r
Or.. Sept. 1. John Frank'

ttn to dead from aa ovordoso of h nor
phtna. It la thought tho man was gtven
the drug In a saloon as knockout drops.
An Inquest will bo hold this afternoon.
Tho dead, man Was an old polios, court
oftnder.

IN

Charles K. ttoarna; treas-
urer. John L. Bacon; nonrotary of state,
Frederick Q Fleetwood; auditor of ac-
counts, Horace A. Graham. David J.
Foster of Borllngton was elected to con-
gress from ths Flrstldtntrlct, snd K1U-rad- ge

Hash in a of BratUeoboro from tho
Second diet Met

Thea afternoon It waa announced that
all but flvs oountla,had been heard from
and that the returns thus far gave Bell
47,7lt and Porter 10,410. . The Ave miss-
ing counties In 100 gave a Republican
plurality of t4.

Democrats loss their five oasts tn tho
oeaaU and sBomborg of the bownv

REPUBLICANS GAIN A
VICTORY

SINGER COMES

VERMONT

foh

PORTLAND,' OREGON;

f " g ' a av ga--n.

Hi IK iiml 1
- xsn w Baa'

. 3-.11 : li l - O '

with Mrs, Walter Road of this otty and
than. went to Now York to finish hor
education. Uor Instructor thara was
Psof. r. Arsmv nod Mlsa Harding
was ona of tha atoat favorably rooolvod
graduatoa of hla oonsarvatory at various
rocltais. ... -t

' In har new poaltkm. tho 'Or goo girl
will oonplato a quatfotto with Mlaa
Barato, Mr. Fargo and Dr. Camming, tho
oonductor. Tha oomblnatlon will provo
oxoaptlonaliy pleasing to . ohuroh goora.

KEPT $15,000 LOOT r
BURIED FOR 10 YEARS

- ;' :-
- . (Jearaal Special Sarrlaa.) ".'-- j

' J--oo Angelas. Sept. --7. George Rao;
who was ones acquitted of the robbery
of tho Judson ' Iron vVofas payroll
aatchOl oonUlnlng fll.OOO, baa been od

hero and la now on hla way to
Ban Francisco In charge of Secret Serv-
ice Officer Crooan,and two local police-
men. Tho man cannot bo tried again,
but by an agreement reached bora has
agreed to divide tho most of tho tll.OOO.
Judson Iron Works getting one-- third,
the arresting officers one third and Rao
to keep one third for himself.

Rae claims the money - haa 'been
burled not far from Oakland for ths
past ten years. He says ha has used
very little of It and will bo aftls, to re-
turn ths most .of It. The robbery waa
a bold daylight holdup ort a train be-
tween Bmsryvllla and Oakland, which
occurred Is lsa, and erasted a groat
sensation. ' t

NIECE OPMRSFAIR--
MARRIES A MACHINIST

si ImmmI Bw4a1 amtM.l "A

' New Market. N - i . Sept T. Miss
Mabel Lafier. a niece of the lata Mrs.
Charlea I Fair, who come into the poa-swsai-on

of a fortune by the settlement
mado between her grandmother, Mrs.
Hannah Nelaon and the Fair family, was
married today '.to George Whitley, a
young maohlntat, living In Plain field, M.
J. Tounn Whit 1st became aooualntod
wsth the helrass whan he was the pitcher
of the baseball team hero aeveral yearn

REPUBLICANS FAIL m
TO CONTROL TICKET

" "(seeal Dtapatck b The Journal.)
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 7. The efforts of

ths Repqbllcsns of Washington to In
duce the Populist state mans meeting or
convention to 'nominate a atats ticket
yesterday proved tp be a failure, al
though strong efforts were made to than
put a ticket Into the Held which tt waa
believed would take away from Demo-
cratic strength. '

The convention adjourned after .tann-
ing a platform and nominating the fol-
lowing electoral ticket; William Priest.
Douglas oounty; W. K Runner, Spokane;
U K, Rader, Kitsap; George F. Cotter 111,

King; Edward Clayaon, Sr.. King.
& M. Allen of King was named oaalr-m- an

of the state eommlttoa.

VO RdTTiROaW

(Jearaal 8satlal,SlNvlea.y
New Tork, Sept. 7. 'T waa offred

tt.eeo to sign a report declaring Charlee
Cannon. Insane,'' aaya Dr. Joseph Stack.
This statement was made to the

appointed by the court of
chancery to Inquire Into the Ease- - of
Charles Cannon, n millionaire lawyer,
clubman and churchmen of Hoboken,
who Is under IS years' sentence of Im-
prisonment on Charges preferred against
him by bis IS children. Dr. Stork aaya
that other startling disci oeuree , are

' Jcoming. r - , t u

- WEDNESDAY- - EVENING,

County Formally Relin-

quishes All Its Claims

Against Forcer Clerk.
'

:" '"in i. -

HE PAYS NOMINAt SUM

Only 6te of the Suits Grevlnt Out of

Expert? Blck,$' lnveslltatloni '

. VblcBfluPreved Uniacccssful

X for $50,000. v,1

'v

Formal' relinquishment of all elaimg
by Multnomah oounty -- against I Q.
Swetland, former county clerk, on nt

of alleged shortages during his ad-
ministration of that dines, haa boon
mado by order of tho oounty court. In
accordance with an agreement reaehed
with the oountya attorneys, Swetland
paid to tha oounty clerk thla morning
ISO-- , In full settlement of all claims, Aa
tho county v originally brought' suit for
about U0a tha aunt received Is merely

Of U the aultg instituted by ths
oounty as the result of the investigation
made by the expert, George Black, tho
Swetlsnd case la the only one that has
proved unsuccessful. Judgments aggre-
gating over See.OOg havo thus far .been
obtained by the county, and though ap
peals have been taken In most Instances
by ths- - defendants, tho oouaty'a attor
ney a are oonfldent that the decisions of
ths trial court will be upbeMr . - .

L. Q. Swetland waa oounty elark of
Multnomah oouuty from November to,
1001, to July T, 100J. succeeding to the
offloe upon tho- - dosth of .'Hanley H.
Holntaa. Expert George Black waa em-
ployed by ths oounty In the fall of 1001
to lavest irate the administration of
oounty affairs far the preceding efct
years, and- - AiAitrai ami dealt- -

oouiiir aiara'a ornce. no reported
during Swetlsnd'g terms sundry abort-age- a

sross, mainly from failure to col-
lect and turn over taasg. to the, oounty
treasurer, and that the oounty ha"H a
elalav against Swetland for something
over ItOO. Suit was accordingly Insti-
tuted to recover this amount

When the ease eame on for trial the
county's attorneys took a non-sui- t. In-

tending to Ale new proceedlnga. ' But
further Invaa ligations followed, result
ing la the conclusion; that the suit ought
to ho compromised, .

Bajellssji-- a tvsasnv. . :

Swetland addressed a letter to the
county board, offering a payment of flfi
In full Battlement of all claims which
tho county had against him. In hla let-t-ar

he aald: '

"In doing thla I do not admit any
ahortage or liability whatever and I
make this offer for ths purpose of nvold-In- g

litigation and to cover any possible
clerical mletako In my account. To the
beat of my belief all moneys collected
by me or my deputies while I waa clerk
were turned over to the oounty treae--
urer, and I do aot understand that the
records of the eoonty snow otherwise."

This communication was submitted to
Dtatrlot Attorney John Manning and to
Judge C H. Carey, special counsel for
the county. They decided to recommend
that the aettlement be made. Their let-
ter to the county board follows!

"Gentlemen: We hand yon herewith
a proposal of Mr. Lot Q. Swetland,
former oountjr clerk, for aettlement and)
oompromlee of ths oounty'a . claim
against htm for falling to collect end
falling to pay over fees and Unas dur-
ing hla term of offloe, Mr. Swetland
offers to pay toe In full settlement, and
we recommend that the proposal be ac-
cepted and that ho be given a dlaoharge
of all claims against him on his paying
that amount to the county treasurer..

Reasons) roe Oonapreokisab
"Our reasons for this recommendation

ore the following: Wo have found on
Investigating ths various Items claimed
against him that eons of thsm are on-
set by ts made by him,
some are atnee col lasted-- by tho oounty
from other sou roes and soma cannot
legally bo claimed aa liability. Other
Items ara difficult of proof, and noma are
of very doubtful validity. Ths principal
Itsms claimed against him ror taxes un
collected where he ahould have reoeivod

(Continued on Page Two.)

FUND FOR RELIEF

OF OFFICER NELSON

Tba reports wntch
Officer N elaos's bodeMs are all
gratifying In that they Indies ts
he will recover. But weeks aro
likely to elapee before he la In a
physical ootid It loa to reeunte hla
duties. Meantime the contribu-
tions which have come tn to The
Journal wUl be exceedingly wel-
come to hla family

Tho amount previously nc
knowlsdged wsa USt.SO, to which
there la added today the further
sum of SS from tho Never Weep
candy store at Oregon City, a
company which haa eueta appro--'

elation of bravery that it will
not oonflne Its appreciation of It
to Ita own town, but will show tt
even tn Portland, a worthy ex-

ample which Portland itself
might follow. -

Patrolmaa Nelaon waa shot by
g highwayman who. attempted a
robbery en a street ear on which
the policeman waa riding.

SEPTEMBER 7, 1904.
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GBR8HONMARX, A CONNBCTICUT FARMER, IN JAIL WITrt HIS TOUNG
' WIFR. AOCUSKD OF ONB MURDER AND srSPBCTSD OF A SERIES

OF CRIMRS RrVAUNa OF THE NOTORIOUS BENDER FAMILT.

MURDERS

,
' (Jeumat apeelal Serrlm.)

Coleh eater, Conn - Sept. 7. Oershon
Marx. T years old, will face trial here
this month, charged with the murder of
Pavel RodeekL Hla wife. Die as, SO
years old, ta held as an accessory to the
crime. RodecaTs- - body, backed to pieces.
was found last April In the cellar of the
bouse occupied by Marx and his -- wife
during their tonantoy of tho A bole and
Reokwtth farms near thla town. . Both
fled before tho discovery of the body,
but were captured - tn New York and
brought back for trial. -

la hunting for evidence, the mutilated
body of Paul Parker, formerly an em
ploye of Marx was discovered burled

r the house and other Indications lead
to the belief that tho farm 'was a ver
itable gravs yard. Ten mysterious dls--f
appearances, presumed to be murders,
have been traced to the door of Man,

JUMPS OVERBOARD TO i
BE WITH SWEETHEART

3, is.

. Uesraal gpertal garvina.) ,

New 'Tork, Sept. 7. Bringing a dra- -
matle atory of the Suicide of a aiearago
passenger --when SOO mllee from Cher-
bourg, the Kaloer- - WUhelm dor Oroeso
arrived last night. The autelde was
Mathlaa Slsdmund, ' a ' young German,
who earns to Amertoa Ave years ago to
make hla fortune and build a home for
hla sweetheart whom he had left at
her home la the fatherland.

Biedmund had been In this country
but a few months when the girt decided
to Join blss. snd est sail. When n day
out of Cherbourg she . became morose
and jumped overboard.

Slsdmund never recovered from the
shock of ber-- death. In June he went
to Germany aad then nought a steerage
passage back to America on the Ksiser
Wllhelm. When the boat loft Cherbourg
Slsdmund walked among ths steerage
pessengerg and solemnly shook 'hands
with thsm. He eonstsntly walked to the
aide af the ship and looked ever Into the
murky waters. When the boat reached
what ho thought was the "exact spot
where his sweetheart met death he sud-dsnl- y

Jumped, overboard and diaap--p

eared. -- - , ,

LAWSON HAS ANOTHER

BIG FIGHT ON HAND
,

" "(Jearaai apstlat Santa, t
New Tork, Sept. 7. Thomas W. Law-eo- n

has tasned soother letter of defiance
to the Boaton stock exchange because
It ordered that bis eld partner'e name
hould be dropped from tho firm name

of Lawson, Arnold Co. .

Lawson says the firm name to per-
sonal property and that he le going to
do a general banking business under the
old firm nam at the old stand, and ao
a member of th Boston stock exchange
and tha New Tork ateofe exoaango.

' BA1

' (Jearaal sgeelel trrv.y '

Chagrin Falls, Ohlot Sept. f . A
freight train on the Wheeling and Lake
Brie railway atrurk a wagon near hero
today and waa ditched. - James McKay.
Nenry , Porter end R A. Gregor were
killed.

two orskomen are In tha wreck and
are supposed to be

.'1
j!

a;.,:4j

RIVAL

a

To controvert ' the murder charge.
Marx brought before the soroner'a Jury
which heard tho Rodecki cess, witnesses
who swore that they had aeon him kill

THOSE

BENDER CRIMES

a .calf to his yard, spattering hlmaeirecurrwl
wfth blood, then drag tta body chrough
tho yard and into the house. The polios
theory ta that , thla maneuver waa a
clever trick to account for bloodstains la
the house snd for the ax matted with

Lhalr an blood which waa found In hla
yard, - ., - t

Nothing mora atantllng " haa
chronicled- - In police anna la alnoe the rsv
elatlons of tho ertmea of the Bender
family who murdered and robbed 'travel- -
era-wh- o stopped at their -- lonely- road'
bouse. , , , T., , ,

Marx has been married four times and
haa 27 children. He eame to America
from England seven years ago.

inquest discloses
I LONG ESTRANGEMENT

".'tvMi-.- ' ''''.v;fi (Jaarasl Sperlal Serrtea.1 .
Orasa Valley, CaL. Sept. 7. Deputy

Coroney George. Ormy returned last night
from Cherokee,' where ho waa called to
hold, an. Inquest, over tha, body of John
Xne He found that Lane and hla wife
and lived. tn. the-sam- s house. for. away
years without speaking or taking any
interest- - each ether's-- business, sveo
cooking their meals at different times la
their way.'

vThey occupied different narta of a
big, 'roomy' house,' and it 'ranapl'red at
ths Inquest that Mra. Lsna had not seen
her husband Tor' - three days, - during
wbloh time, according to Indications, he
lay dead in tn a room not far from
that of hla wife.

PLEIADES SALVAGE
;" :

CLAIM IS SETTLED

: (SmcUI MsMtrh to Tht JeursA) t:
Victoria, B. a, Sept.-7- . Private In-

formation received bore aaya that the
salvage claim made by the Hamburg-America- n

Una for towing the disabled
steamer Pleiades to thla port has een
settled. The Ntoomedla of tho Hambutg
line, on her way from Portland, found
mo rievLaco neipiess and towed- - nor a
distance, of 744 miles to Victoria. -

A claim waa pat In for $100,000 and n
settlement was arrived at la New Tork.
It Is understood the amount given to

Se),00e... . mS ...'.I..

(Jearaal Sperlal Serwss.)
Chicago, Sept. 1 Whew attacked

early thla morning by three armed foot
pads. Dr. Gilbert PI tan trick of this
city charged them with bis automobile
in which he was returning home from a
midnight call. One after another be ran
the footpads down, wounding sarh, la
turn, deapite the revoivcra pointed nt
hla head.

Ths men srere surprised at the
manourora of the auto and

Vwawo WAS lef v

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

STRIKE TO
.

lOfJTIflOE
'

. . .

Yote Stf .Far Indicates
2,000 Majority in

Favor of It
. ....

PACKERS STAND FAST

The fact Thtt Many Met Ask Their

PlacwBacku lodlcttlei f

.r:'.': T--
elr kecess Tbcy ;

(Jearaal gaeelal gerrtea,
Chioago, Sept. 7. A referendum vets)

of tho striking butchers favors a eon
tlnuanea of the struggle.

Tbe peace proposition haa been lost
by a good majority' said Donnelly tma
afternoon. - "The . strike will continue
and no unions wilt go hack to work until
a final- - course of action la mapped out
by the International oacora'of the aon-feren- ee

board, if tho proposition lo not
tho Sght will oentlnua to

the end."
On the ground that not morn than SS

per oent of the strlksrs voted. It Is be-

lieved that Donnelly will call for- - an
other vote. Hundreds failed to vote on
account of leek of facilities.

While tbo exact detalla of tho veto
have not yet been made pubDc, tt la
said by those la a position to apeak
with authority that it was about 4,000
to I.SOS In favor of continuing tho
strike. The absence of any ptovhnem
for unskilfed workmen tn the tonne
agreed to between Donnelly and tho
paokara hi aald to be the chief baxrie
to settlement.

Mora than, too- - strtkera agpUad for
work at tha various ptanta today. By
the packers thla looked upon an an
ladloatlon that a sweeping break in tho
ranks will follow fas a snort time. By
tho strike leaden the fact that few
men applied for work Is aald by them
to have been due to the indications that
pointed to a Mttlament, and that tha,
men applying for their plscaa ware do-

ing so merely to be Arot In Una,
The scene at the yards and different

places where- - tho strikers bra wont to
congregate as much the asms as It ha
been the past week. No disturbance
of a cha meter worthy of asentton haa

today or during the night.
Tha attention la looked upon by many

as fast reaching a stats of ail Irs where
something must be done. Either a aet-
tlement must be arrived at and the men
given an opportunity to .work or they
must leave for other fields. Despite tho
fact that, the fund for the relief of tha
strikers and their families la aald to
be of a etas anflctent to keep them from
want for eome time, nevertheless tt in
sonoaded that with the approach of win-

ter and the neoesslty for fuel and cloth
ing and other food neoeaaartee. umkb
suffering will ensue.

With the failure of the referendum
plan to agree to a settlement today,
many oonoarvatlvo. business men and
ottlaens eC Chleago geaereJiy are no
ginning to discuss ways and means m
the hope that eome. plan may be put
forward that will result In an amicable
adjustment before ths snows of winter
envelop the homea of the poor, whoso
breadwinners are In tho ranks of the)
striking meeteuttera.
. At 110 o'clock the Allied Trades coun

cil Issued the following vote of the or--
rantaatlons on the strike thaV waa
taken en a proposition to oeciare tno
strike off: Out of SS.0O men on strike.
s.m voted to return, while .oot voted,
to continue tho strike until n fair prop-

osition embracing arbitration oaa bo aa
oured. , . '

SJtOSjS) SKASS MBBSIsraV ,,y

Wan Way' Tiunailiys Oruev' WtU Wt
..swooped. w

H -

' (Journal mult gwvw.)
Cincinnati. Sept. 7. A awes meeting"

of tho butcher workmen of Cincinnati.
Covington and Newport, Ky., will be
held this evening to consider tho Chi
cago atrtke situation and decide whether
to obey Donnelly's general atnne orosr.
It nt considered improbable that they
will obey the call. , , -

gg AJTW TO OORTXnTWR.

" ' (Jearaal Special 8wvtw. '

Kansas City. Sept. T. The atrffcera to-
day voted l.SSS to ISO to continue tha
strike, They aro awaiting ordera from
Donnelly. Few deeortfoaa are reported
from the ranks..

- (Jearml apethd arvke.. . --

Dehvert CoU. Sept, 7 Lees than 1S
union coal miners responded to the
atrike order Ueued by Dletrtct IS of the
United Mlneworkers, Which effects all
the dletrictc la Colorado oxoapt tha
northern.

fired no shot at ths dn-- r, b--
and ran. This m V

an auto has been uc I aa a
self defense lnai" t o

The thieves w- - 1

they fell, one lh r
two on the par--
vamly souvM een- - i
puraulng tft-a- m.

tna matter to te,
w-- re at

WITH AUTO, DOCTOR
RUNS FOOTPADS DOV.T )


